The limiting nature of iron in most diets is the main reason behind the requirement in the UK for its addition to certain types of flour since shortly after the end of the Second World War.
Historical aspects
The introduction of the steel roller mill in the late 19th century facilitated the widespread production of 70% extraction white flour. ('Extraction rate' refers to the proportion of the whole grain utilized, the rest being discarded as bran.) The outbreak of the Second World War imposed difficulties on the importation of North American wheat and prompted concern for the nutrition of the general population. In response, the Medical Research Council in 1940 recommended that the minimum extraction rate should be between 80 and 85%1 and in May 1945 the extraction rate was raised further to 90%.
The conference on the 'post-war loaf' noted that the health of the nation during wartime had been improved partly due to bread made from 'National' flour and concluded that a return to pre-war white flour would be thoroughly bad for the nation's health2. The conference therefore recommended that flour should contain a minimum quantity of 1.65 mg iron per 100 g flour and noted this would be supplied by flour of 80% extraction. Although it was felt preferable that the natural constituents of the wheat grain be retained rather than the addition ofrestorative iron, the committee did not feel able to specify a minimum extraction rate for millers2.
In 1953 the milling industry was decontrolled and it became perniissable for the extraction rate to fall below 80% provided that iron and other nutrients were added in the quantities previously recommended3.
The Cohen committee in 1956 felt there was no nutritional difference between 'National' flour of 80% extraction and flours of lower extraction rates to which iron and other nutrients had been added4. The Joint Nutritional Panel on Bread and Flour recommended no increase in the amount of iron required to be present in flour but did note the significant prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia in women at the time and suggested studies on the possible benefit of increasing the iron level to 3.0 mg/ 100 g, the level in wholemeal flour5. The regulations of 1963 stipulated that the addition of iron should be in the form of ferric ammonium citrate or reduced iron6.
In 1968 under the auspices of the Panel on Iron in Flour, Elwood published experiments showing that iron added to flour, particularly powdered metallic iron was very poorly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract7. This brought into question the efficacy of the iron restorative regulations. The Food Standards Committee Second Report on Bread and Flour again questioned the nutritional value of iron added to flour. However, it made no changes in the amount of iron to be added to flour but recommended that powdered iron be defined according to particle size and solubility in gastric juice8. These regulations came into force in 19729.
In 1981 a further report, the Nutritional Aspects of Bread and Flour, was published by the Committee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy10. By this time more evidence had accumulated and this committee recommended that there was no nutritional advantage in continuing the addition of iron to white flour.
Present regulations
Despite these recommendations the regulations operative since 19 September 1984 and binding since 1 July 1986 make no change with regard to the requirements for iron in flour. A minimum quantity of 1.65 mg per 100 g flour must be present and additions to low extraction rates can be in the form of ferric ammonium citrate or iron powder11.
Physiology of iron absorption Haem iron and non-haem iron
Haem iron and non-haem iron have different mechanisms of absorption'2. In the average Western diet haem iron contributes only 1-2 mg/day, ofwhich 25% is absorbed when part of a meat containing diet. Nonhaem iron which includes added iron is released from food by gastric acid in a soluble form. Much ferric iron is precipitated as ferric hydroxide but ferrous iron remains soluble and is better absorbed. After being taken up by the mucosal cell, iron is either delivered to plasma transferrin or stored as ferritin in the cell. In normal individuals, body iron stores are the most important factor influencing absorption'3.
Absorption of iron from food Numerous dietary factors have been shown to effect the bioavailability and absorption of non-haem iron14"15. These include ascorbic acid, meat and fish which act as promoters; and tannates, phytates, fibre and egg which are potent inhibitors'4.
In a number of elegant radioisotopic studies, Hallberg has shown marked differences in iron absorption depending on the composition of the meal12. For example, absorption from Western type lunch/dinner meals varied up to ten-fold and from breakfasts up to six-fold. Non-haem iron absorption varied from 2.5% for a continental breakfast with tea to 45% for sauerkraut with sausage and water'2.
Recommended dietary intakes (RDI) Dietary recommendations are thought more useful if the RDI is defined as the average intake of a nutrient per head recommended for a group'6. The RDI for iron is based on average basal and (in women) menstrual losses with appropriate allowances for pregnancy and lactation'2. It is clear that iron absorption is so variable that any RDI can only be a rough estimate. Table 1 lists the current UK RDI for iron and energy17. In the current RDI, it is accepted that a diet satisfying the energy requirements of a group ofwomen of childbearing age would not provide enough iron to satisfy the needs ofthe 10% of women with large menstrual losses'7, Iron intakes in population subgroups Table 2 summarizes the findings of dietary intake studies in 12 subgroups of the UK population'8-28.
Of particular note are Bangladeshi children'8, Northumberland children'9, young women 'on a diet'212, elderly women over 80 years2, vegetarians27 and schoolprls28 all of whose mean iron intakes are below RDI. It has been suggested that in children this is primarily due to falling energy intakes '9. National Food Survey (NFS) The NFS gives only average values, measures household acquisition and not individual intakes anl excludes meals outside the household and alcoholic drinks9,30. Alcoholic drinks, especially red wine, contain significant amounts of ironsc. Source of datareferences 10 and * 32 * 'National' bread.
Bread and flour consumption About 5.1 million tons of wheat are milled annually in the UK of which about 3.5 million tons are used in breadmaking31. Total bread consumption has almost halved since 1955, as has white bread consumption since 1960 (Table 3 ). During the same period wholemeal bread consumption has tripled, with most of the increase occurring in recent years, although it still only accounted for 8.6% oftotal bread consumption in 198310,32.
Iron and energy consumption
In parallel with declining total bread consumption total energy and iron intakes according to NFS data are declining33. The iron content of bread in mg/100 g is as follows'0: White 1.7 Brown 2.5 Wholemeal 3.0 However, the iron in white bread appears to be more available for absorption than in wholemeal bread34.
In 1979 bread and-flour provided 24.3% ofthe total dietary iron. The iron content per 1000 kcal (4.184 MJ) ofthe average diet was 4.88 mg in 1979. Table 1 shows the calculated iron intakes at this nutrient density and if no iron were added to flour assuming the RDI for energy were met in full. It can be seen that even using restored flour only men, 12-14 year old boys ah-d very active women would meet their RDI for iron. However, the differences in iron intakes if unrestored flour were used are small, most less than 1 mg. Separate calculations on 1977 NFS data suggest 1.1 mg/person/day is contributed by added iron (to foods such as breakfast cereals and slimming diets as well as flour)35. Absorptions of 5% or 1% would mean that only 55 or 11 jig of iron respectively would be absorbed from the added iron35.
Efficacy of iron restoration of flour Iron absorption
In 1968 Elwood showed that powdered iroti was extremely poorly absorbed and, although-iron added as ferric ammonium citrate was sliohtly better absorbed, the absorption of either preparation was markedly inhibited by the presence of egg7. Further, this was shown to be more marked for added iron than iron present naturally in wheat36. Callender and Warner confirmed the poor absoation of added iron but showed this could be improved by the presence of orange juice37. Iron as the free salt was up to 10 times better absorbed than when added to flour37.
Only 5.7% offerrous sulphate baked into bread rolls was absorbed38.
In summary, iron salts are better absorbed than powdered iron but both are absorbed poorly and variably depending on the composition of the meal.
Haematinic effect
Widdowson and McCance studied malnourished children in Germany and found no difference in haemoglobins in children fed wholemeal bread, 70% extraction bread or 70% extraction breads enriched to 85% and wholemeal bread39.:Studies using high dose fortification in female mental hospital patients prone to iron deficiency40 and in the elderly in Boston4l also gave negative results. Both 'therapeutic' and 'prophylactic' trials in South Wales using ferric ammonium citrate added at slightly higher levels than the current minimum requirements11 failed to show conclusive benefit42.
Practical aspects of addition of iron to flour Powdered iron, the least well absorbed ofthe allowable iron preparations, is used most commonly by manufacturers because iron salts added to flour induce rancidity on storage and have an adverse effect on its baking qualities42.
Experience in other countries
For many years flour in the USA has been fortified with the addition of 3 mg iron/100 g flour43. Despite this, arguments have been put forward to increase the amount to 8.8 mg/100 g owing to the prevalence of anaemia44.
Sweden was one of the first countries to adopt iron fortification and over the years has gradually increased the amount of added iron to 6.5 mg/100 g45 (compared with the addition of approximately 0.7 mg/ 100 g in the UK35). This is thought to have a bioavailability of almost 50% but although the prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia fell from mid-1960s to mid-1970s, iron fortification was calculated to account for only 7-8%of the improvement45.
Conclusions
The intake of iron added to flour is small, amounting to less than 1 mg/person/dayor less than 10% of the total daily iron intake. The 'absorption ofadded iron is dependent on the composition ofthe total meal; in most cases absorption is extreniely poor, especially where Owdered iton is used and probably amounts to between 11 and 55 Ag/person/day. At this level a haematinic effect of added iron has not been demonstrated.
Iron intakes in many population subgroupsof the UK are, below the RDI and iron deficiency is not uncommon especially in the socially deprived and ethnic minorities46. However, the nutritional contribution ofthe current level of iron added to flour is negligible and the current policy of iron restoration should be reviewed.
